
An ounce of exPerience. . '

A thousand mile journey is begun with one foot put doLin'

An ounce of experience is worth a pound of theory'

Age listens to the voice of experience.

Do unto others as you woulil have then do unto you'

For the soundness of ideas nust be tested finatly by their
practical application. when they fail in.this--
Ln.t i". wnen tney cannot be carried out in everyday
life producing lasting harnony and satisfaction- and
oivinl real banefit to all concelned-- to oneself as
iell is others-- no ideas can be said !o be souncl
and Practical.

The mystery of I'ife. . .

we are all torches from the same bonfire'

The paraalox of reaching the suninit of being is that you
-were already there before you left'

The Tao is close at hand. yet people seek it afar'

A11 day in grey rain hollyhocks folfow the sun's invisible
!oad.

The rnystery of life is not a problem to be solved, bul]
i reality to be experienced.

No one knot4Ts the stoxy of tommorro\'r' s ala!'rn '

This part of the journey is again as nat-ulal as the .developnent
6f tne .nty"J:.is into butterfly, and any attempt to
iorce this-growth egotj-stically .is 1j'ke trying to
open the chrysalis r^tith tweezels'

Things will open up accoraling to their own nature''
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Durham Viltrage
"A Siotu Inne That Works"

Learn how to:

Grow gralns, vegetables, frult, herbs, etc. . Get seeds from the crops .'lhresh and mtll
grain. Mtlk a cow or goat. Store food wtthout refrtgerauon. Make tools and basic
machinery . Butld stmple livlng structures . slaughter, butcher and dry meat . Manage
woodlands for multi-purpose use . Build a *lndmlll . Plow with draft animals . Apply
solar heat and hot water lnnovaUons . Make candles . Recycle human and animal waste .
Recycle anldhing . KeeP water clean and drtnkable.

Vlslt and Experlence

A living worktng village and lts lnhabltants, as they carry out thelr daily chores .
Cobblers, Blacksmtths, Bakers, Weavers, and thelr products . Ftelds, gardens,
woodlands, and many varteues of anlmals . Aquaculture facilltles . Bee-keeping . Cheese

House . canning Factory . Root Cellars . Ice Houses . Composung Toilets . Greenhouses .
Seed Bank, etc,

Durham Vlllage ls:

Large enotgh to ofer euery adDantage of mdem Aviu].g except the
priDiledge to Uloste resources,
SmaU enough Jor etEryone to know uhere the tesources ore and.
urho is responsible Jor fl-ralntatntng tf,eflL
DlDerse enough to be olferlng stglas oJ A]uing sl./r4ty rather thart one
re@ous wag oJ UDIng simplV.

. Durham vtllage ts an apprenticeship center, a soclal center,
and a health resort and achieves a balance of trade every year by
malntatning for others, and lts inhabttants, a valuable resource
whlch will always be ln demand: peace.

Ircally gfown food, homespun clotilng, and simple lodglng av-alabte.

'No othet expeience can substitute Jor a healthg relottot-tship with tle land"

For morc lnformauon. wrlte:
Durham Vtllage Support Center

P.O. Box 401 Durham, NH 03824
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A 'branching' of American culture
By St lrn C. P.6tl

Dl|fhtD

The issue3 which allect th€ vot-
ers in Americe .!. too complicat-
€d for the majority of the voteG to
bc d€mocr!Ucally involved.

Hor{ cln ee 3€U v€apons, bury
radloacuve warta, sprey h!.bi.
cidei lD€chanire frrn!, sgew har-
.rdou5 easte into riv€rs, clean al-
most everythinS $ith lfater,
attempl lo isolat€ ih€ causes of
cancar, vote fo! pcopl€ we have
o.v.r met. be tared fo. projects
lfc don't uld€$tend. ba anelyzed
by p€ople rrho have oever had to
llv. rhc.c ne ar. living. b€ al-
Lrrted by 25 reution! lor every
onc religion *e essocirte with. bc
aJ(Pcclad to believe we row know
hoe o.ture is supposed 10 work
,rd, flnauy. have any idoa ho\r all
thi! is going to turn out? Whrt .r-
pert! know ho$ .lI this i! goirg to

Th.re ale timits to how much
aoyooe ca! say they know for
sure.lfth. "€xperts" do rct rcally
knos that all the3. complicrtcd
pmj.cts, sith both thei. benelilt
and Dotenuilly har:.dou! by-Drod-
ucts, can bl.!d lo8cth€r without
..u!ing "ur.cc.ptrble risk," w.
:ll ought to b. nakin: our dlcn
siod bes€d oE lucb an undc!-
stmdiDS. Our d.ciliod. would thca
ba b rd oo a r$ponsible under-
.t.odln8 o( our siturUon. Can wa
lrt this now? No. we mult ,dmit
lhlt issues arr in meny ways de.
cided undedocralically by the

Guest Commentary

"€rpert!." rnd the3e declaion! are
often lo!! amid a chaolic mas. ol
idord.tion Drovidcd by t.l.vi-
!lon, nlwspap€B,rrdio, aad jual
.bout cverything ebe.

One consequerce ol all thir
rhich we can b! lure of i! thrt it
repreladts an ab!3e ol hunaa
right! .ll .round - irooic.lly,
ev.n ol th. ".4€rts" own right!
- .3 .conomic. ecoloSical .nd so-
cial systcms become uD5tabl. rrd
creat€ uldeBtendrbla rniiaty. lt
rnyod. respor$ibl. (or vhrt it
coirgo!.nymore?

Mor. lducatior li nol thc rt-
!l{or. w. rlmady udnoeln8ly rc.
qulaaca to many lignilic.nt decl-
sioor vhich rfl.ct us bccausc wa
.r! ovrrwh€Im€d by th. ch.ottc
mils ol inlormatio[ ne ara oon
cxDect d to lr,rlloe. we need !im-
plcr .cooomic atd €coloSic.l !t!-
tam!, wa need to be cl6er to
eh.re our b.sic n€clsliti€3 ol
fod. clotldn8. and shelt r .!. pro_
duced. wa cannot hop€ to r.€3tab.
lirh . hc.ltiy .lvirodmedt ol holr-
.sty .!d integrity - and tberelort
strbility - without simplilyin8 our
.coDomic aod ecoloSicd lyltent
.nough so that Pe arc rll, oma
rs.ro, democralically involved.

Hos.v.r lt must b. dmitt.d
thrt th. possibility ol vot r! h
Americr reachirs such an r8rac-

m.nt to8.th.r. withort r 3Dlit.
3e.ft. crtnm.ly unlikely-,. for
.v.n a! hdlvidurla e. s.!m to b.
tom betv..n . ycaming for a siln-
Dl€r litc :ttl . lecret wish that tb.
mrny .dvlrti$d Ponders ot !ci-
.nca can b. had fo. r pricc whlch-
h rcl too hi8h to Iry. In oticr
word!, it det 3..n thrt thes. dc.
3b.r arc muturlly .rrlu.ive; thrt
i!. they aaa impolsibl€ loa p€ople
to r.solv. iE tbcir or,r lll'.s. io tb.
rorld a! lla loo klov it.

Bis.d oo tlir obaarv.tlon. I
hrv. to Ponda. shy 1re do not !u8.
8.it r "braochira ot Americlo
culture." why do l,r not phn .! i,
tirt prrt ol lj! which y.art! lor r
linrLr lll. h.t e! "l.gltlmrt€" r
d.!ir? r! th.t pirt ol us which l!
curiou! to dilcov.r all thera h to
dilcov.r? Thc sry I !€ lt, bolh
wlrh.! repr.!.nt r.!l dcllre! -nomrtt.r vhrt lt "lcglim.te" or
"v.rilhbl." - rnd both *ish..
brv. provlo beoefits b.hidd them
.nd unknoM rbk! ahead... *hich
i! about the t€lt th:t can b€ !.id
.bout rny prosp.clr oo E.rth.

lI *. phb (or . "b..!chitg ol
Amenc.n cu.Ibre." thed both in
stiocb can be latisfild - add rac-
ogdired ftom th. bcginii!8 rs mu-
turly rupportive - .nd bot!
cdvironm.ll! will b. .vailabl....
i.! c.!. p€opL srut to leitch .iil-
iatloa from time to tim.. wheo tla
Uma comc! to decid! bet*e€n "l
lnow" o! "I don't kDow lor tur.,"
hoo.lty k th. h.3t poucy.

"wh.o ltr doubl tall tb. tnrth."
- MarkTlrah


